
The Farmer’s Exchange, New Paris, IN • www.farmers-exchange.net

Frank Deak, Frank Deak, OwnerOwner
Lori Ryan, GuardianLori Ryan, Guardian

Location – 30656 CR 20 W – (2 miles west of SR 19)

Public AuctionPublic Auction
— ELKHART, IN —— ELKHART, IN —

VINTAGE AUTOS - PARTS - DISPLAYS - EQUIPMENTVINTAGE AUTOS - PARTS - DISPLAYS - EQUIPMENT
Automobiles— 1968 Cadillac Eldorado (57K ?) and 1976 Cadillac Fleetwood (67K ?)—both 
appear solid and been in storage for 10+ years; 1975 Cadillac DeVille Sedan (rough).

Parts— (2) straight 6 Hudson engine blocks; lg. block Cadillac engine; lots of misc. engine 
parts (incl. lg. block Chevy); drawers & drawers full of various small automotive parts (many 
new/old); gaskets, bearings, brake pads,hoses, belts & misc.; carburetors; lots of misc. parts.

Vintage Displays— Weatherhead display cabinet w/parts; 
Whitaker battery cable display; Willard battery cable display; 
Kendall oil display rack.

Vintage Qt. Oil & Lube Cans— (2) Brilliant Penn, Texaco 
Ursa, Johnson, Graf QVis, Sunoco Sunlube, Bardahl (tops of 
cans are cut out); misc. lube containers.

Vintage Eqpt. & Tools— Brake lathe w/acces.; South Bend 
Mod. A 9” lathe; lg. So. Bend lathe; Sioux valve face grinder; piston regroover; pressure tester; 
hand punch; vintage spot welder; Forney Mod. C-8 arc welder; Dodge bench vise (#40); Red 
Comet safety extinguishers; 48-dr. wood cabinet w/hardware; more hardware & cabinets.

PICKUP - CAMPER - TRAILERSPICKUP - CAMPER - TRAILERS
1995 Ram 2500 Laramie SLT cab-and-a-half, turbo diesel w/cap; 1992 Damon “Ultra Sport” 
camper on Chevy van 30 chassis; 1979 35’ tandem axle trailer; 16’ single axle trailer; H.D. 5th 
wheel tri-axle trailer (no title); 1966 Ford school/church bus (as is—no title); 18’ trailer frame & 
single axle; partial Sprint car racing frames; vintage 2-wheel car hauler; sevveral lg. trailer axles; 
tow bar.

TOOLSTOOLS
Power Tools— Drill press (NIB); Airco stick welder; Packard horizon-
tal band saw; parts washer; Alemite elec. wheel balancer; Rockwell 
H.D. bench grinder; May Tire-Matic (M62-A); horizontal compressor 
(220V); port. compressors; Napa battery charger; Craftsman table 
saw; radial arm saw; scroll saw; Craftsman bench top drill press; 
1½-ton Cyclone & misc. chain falls; Challenger wheel balancer.

Hand Tools— Mac roll-a-way toolbox; engine stands; Craftsman, 
Mac, Snap-On & misc. sockets & wrenches; vise grips; pliers; ham-
mers etc.; chain binders; pipe vise; pipe dies & handle; lg.  tap & die 
set; 4” vise on stand; tapered Pilot plug gage; jack stands.

Lawn & Garden— Troy-Bilt 21” mower; Craftsman & Murray mowers; ass’t. shovels, picks, 
sledge, etc.

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD & MISC. COLLECTIBLESGENERAL HOUSEHOLD & MISC. COLLECTIBLES
Kitchen table w/6 swivel chairs; (2) mid-century dressers w/ mirror; file; wardrobes; Health 
Ryder & Pro-Form treadmill; weight bench & weights; IMCA yearbooks (’66, ’68, ’69, ’70); coll. 
of diecast trucks; pink Depression pcs.; misc. dishes & china; stainless flatware; sm. appliances 
(incl. NuWave oven); (2) minnow buckets; vintage cash register.

MISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUS
8’x12’ yard barn; (2) alum. storage units; Reese 5th wheel hitch; air horns; (2) Michelin LTX 
(P235/75R15) & several other good truck tires on rims; (2) sets of old racing slick tires; ass’t. 
used lumber; (30) 4x8 sheets of pegboard; alum. windows; elec. wiring; several bicycles; lots 
of scrap metal.

Terms: Cash or major credit card with 3% conv. fee.
Not responsible for accidents or merchandise after sold.

Tuesday, September 15, 2020Tuesday, September 15, 2020
Starting at 11:00 A.M. (Eastern)Starting at 11:00 A.M. (Eastern)


